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Some Interesting
News Items in
This Column.

Fine Entertainment.
The splendid singing class of the

Oxford "Orphan Asylum closed their
tour of the State at the Opera House
Monday night by giving a most en-
joyable entertainment to a large and
appreciative audience, which was un-
der thesupervisonof Oxford Masonic
Lodge. The entire program proved
interesting as the finely trained girls
and boys acquitted themselves with
great credit. The receipts In full
rounded even $100, which is far above
the average received In their tour
of the State.

Dr. S. D. Booth was present and
made a short address which was lis-
tened to with much interest.
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Landis & Easton's Fall Opening.
The new fall and winter goods ofLandis & Easton are In and you arecordially invited to call and supplyyour wants as will be seen by theirmessage on the 4th page. It willprove Interesting as the prices men-

tioned proves that a few dollars willhave great purchasing power in theirtwo stores.
Major Willie Landis selected the

large stock with an eye single to thedemands of the trade, and proved abargain getter and the firm will besure to prove bargain givers In alllines of goods. Their line of dressgoods are of the latest patterns and
best values they have ever been ableto offer. Ladies in quest of all thatIs new and foremost in fall millinery
will find it in the millinery depart-
ment presided over by Miss Francis,who can furnish a handsome, dash-ing style of a hat made up In the
newest and catchy shape. The snoedepartment is replete with a choice
line of ladles and misses shoes at al-
most any price.

As to the men and boys they havenot been forgotten, as their new fall
suits In the clothing store are hold-
ing a reception and they earnestlyrequest a call from you. In fact they
will be delighted to have a call fromyou at any time. The suits, hats,overcoats, shoes and furnishings arevery handsome this season. The ed-
itor advises you to call and look over
all departments of the two stores
while they are full.

Meeting of this Body Held in the Court
House Last Friday.

The Maurice T. Smith Camp United
Confederate Veterans met in the
court house on Friday, September
18th, Milton Blalock, Commander,
presided. Present: Milton Blalock,
J. K. Wood, S. D. Booth, W. R. Cox,
J. P. Cannady, .J. P. Mize, C. R.
Thomasson, Simeon Tippett, T. D.
Waller, W. B. Royster. Spencer R.
O'Brlant, F. M. Woody, S. O. Harris,
J. Y. Longmlre, Richard Brooks, .1.
R. Fowler, Cicero Turner, J. W. Car-
roll, A. Crews, Harry Morris, J. W.
Bowling, J. K. Wilkerson, A. W.
Graham.

The commander announced that
the first business was election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year. A. W.
Graham nominated M. Blalock. S.
R. O'Brlant nominated A. W. Gra-
ham. Mr. Graham urged the mem-
bers to re-ele- ct Mr. Blalock, but Mr.
Blalock and Dr. Booth both second-
ed the nomination of Mr Graham
and he was elected unanimously ex-
cept for the vote cast for Mr. Blalock.

The officers elected were: Milton
Blalock, First Lieutenant Command-
er; S. I). Booth, Second Lieutenant
Commander; W. B. Royster, First
Sergeant; J. 11. Fowler, Second Sar-gean-t;

J. K. Wood, Adjutant. On
motion the commander was authori-
zed to appoint all other necessary
officers.

The following delegates were elect
ed to represent the Camp at the bus
iness meetings of the State Camp: S.
R. O'Brlant, J. P. Cannady , A . S. Car- -

rlngton, Dr. S. D. Booth, M. Blalock,
A. W. Graham, and the commander
was authorized to appoint as many
more delegates as the Camp may be
entitled to. The following committee
was then appointed on uniforms and
badges: S. D. Booth, J, K.Wood, A.
V. Graham.

On motion of Judge Graham all
Confederate soldiers living in the
county were Invited to join the camp
and attend the State Reunion at
Raleigh. The Camp has to send
to the Treasurer of the State Camp
ten cents as annual dues for each
member of the county Camp. This
money Is applied to the necessary ex-
penses of the State Camp.

The encampment will be held in the
Cameron field on HUlsboro road be-
tween St. Mary's and the State Fair
Grounds. The Governor and Adju-
tant General have kindly agreed to
loan the tents and blankets of the
State Guard and the citizens of Ital-eig- h

will supply coffee and bread.
Each Camp must make preparation
for other necessary provisions.

The railroads have agreed to give
a rate of one fare for the round trip,
but it is hoped that they will give a
rate of one cent a mile to the veter-
ans. On motion the Camp adjourned
to meet on the first Monday in Octo-
ber, at which time all soldiers, who
propose to attend the Reunion, are
requested to be present, so It may be
ascertained how many tents will be
necessary for the Camp.

Millinery Opening.
Miss Mary Belle Gregory will have

her fall opening Thursday Oct. 1st
and cordially invites the ladles of the
town and county to call and see the
elegant display of pattern hats In all
the latest shapes and colors. These
hats have been carefully selected and
will be sold opening day at the lowest
price possible. Tnere will also be a
display of notions consisting in
hosiery, corsets, hamburgs, handker-
chiefsbelts and neckwear, etc. Call
on Miss Gregory before buying as
she guarantees satisfaction and
prompt and polite attention.

The Bank of Granville and Savings Bank.

It Is a good thing for a town to
have safe and well conducted financial
Institutions like the Bank of Gran-
ville and the Oxford Savings Bank,
which have done so much to aid in
the upbuilding of Oxford. It Is well
officered and every precaution is
taken to protect depositors. We call
your attention to the statements ,of
both the Bank of Granville and Ox-
ford Savings Bank in another part
of this paper. The Savings Bank
pays 4 per cent, interest on deposits
and now is the time to open an ac-
count. Courteous treatment and
every facility is offered consistent
with good banking.

Death of Mrs. Caroline Bragg.
Mrs, Caroline Bragg, one of the

greatly beloved old ladies of thePIes-te- r
section, was gathered to rest

Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock of pa-
ralysis. She died at the home of her
son, Mr. Duncan Brager, surrounded
by loved ones and neighbors. Mrs.
Bragg was about 05 years of age, a
consistent member of Bullock Meth-
odist church, a kind neighbor and
devoted friend. To the bereaved
loved ones the editor extends his
deepest sympathy. The funeral and
burial occurred Wednesday morning
at the home, conducted by her pas-
tor, Rev. W. H. Puckett,attended by
a large concourse of sorrowing rela-
tives, neighbors and friends.

County Superintendent of Schools.
We hear the name of Prof. L. T.

Buchanan mentioned for the office of
county superintendent of education,
which position Is to be filled by the
County Board of Education the 1st
Monday in October. Prof. Howard
having resigned. In our opinion no
better selection could be made than
Prof. Buchanan. He is well known
to our people and served in this ca-
pacity most acceptably before, doing
much work for the betterment of our
public schools. If he will again
except this position ( and we are in-

formed that he will) he would cer-
tainly make a most suitable man for
the place. He lives in Oxford and
would thus be enable to devote him-
self entirely to the work. As ex-
aminer, educator and educational
worker Prof. Buchanan stands high
and would fill the position with sat-
isfaction to the people.

Bucklens Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous cures

It surpasses any other salve, lotion, oint-
ment or halm for Cuts, corns, burns, bolls,
sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever
sores, chapped hands, skin eruptions; i --

fallible for piles.. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c at J. G. Halls.

1 Buggies and Wagons.

We have a big lot of second hand
vehicles will sell low down. Come and
see us at once.

Tayi.pr-Caxnad- y Buggy Co,

An Interesting List
)j Of Those Who

Came & "Went,

Mr. B. F. Hobgood was in Dur-
ham Friday.

Mr. Ed Landls was an Oxford
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Eugene Lewellyn spent thepast week in Raleigh.
Mrs. T. W. Jackson is on a visit

to her old home In Winston.
Mr. Z. W. Lyon was In Rich-

mond Saturday on business.
Miss Susan Graham visited rela-

tives in Raleigh the past week.
Dr. E. T. White returned Monday

from a business trip to Danville.
Lieut. Willis Peace, U.S. A., visit

ed relatives in Raleigh the past week.
Miss Fannie Webb has returned

to Eastern Carolina to teach school.
Miss Helen White left Tuesday

to enter a school In Washington City.
Miss Maud Morgan, of Richmond,

is visiting Miss Nelle Currin on High
street.

Mr. Frank Taylor, of Wilson,
visited his mother here the past
week.

Mr. Shepard Pender left a few
days ago to accept a position in
Norfolk.

Miss Lena Moseley and sister, of
Dexter, were in Oxford a few hours
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Lynch and little Miss
Camilla Lyon left Friday for Wash-
ington City.

Miss Anna Parham, of Oxford
Township, was in town Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Kate de Lacroix Is on a
visit to Mrs. Royal Shannonhouseat
Statesville.

Miss Iola Franklin has returned
from a visit to Washington City and
other points.

Mrs. J. C. Horner and daughter
visited Mrs. R. C. Strong in Raleigh
the past week.

Mrs Rom Parker, of Enfield is
visiting her brother, Dr. J. G. Hunt,
on Spring street.

Mr. W. A. McFarland, the hus-
tling young merchant of Berea, was
In town on Monday.

Mr. L. S. Franklin of Columbia,
S. C, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Franklin.

" Mrs. Buxton and daughter, of
Jackson, are visiting Mrs. H. M.
Shaw on Rectory street.

Mr. H. Willlford and two sons,
of Berea, were in town Friday and
called on the Public Ledger.

Misses PIcot and Allene Whl taker,
of Littleton, are the guests of Mrs.
W. B. Ballou on Gilliam street.

Dr. Andrew Easley, of Black
Walnut,Va., and of Star Route fame,
was In Oxford Friday on business.

Mr. George Furgerson. of the
Seaboard Air Line, is visiting his
home people in Oxford this week.

Miss Emma Mlchaux, of Greens-
boro, was the guest of Mrs. Kate
Hays Fleming a few days the past
past.

Miss Addle Jackson and Master
Wilson returned Saturday afternoon
from a visit to their aunt at Newport
News.

Mrs. O. F. Bullock and daughter,
Miss Hettle, of Stem, were in Oxford
Tuesday ana called on the Public
Ledger.

Rev. W. H. Puckett, of Stem, the
greatly beloved preacher in charge
of Granville circuit, was in Oxford
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Wilson and children,
of Roxboro, visited her brother,
Sheriff E. K. Howard, a few days
the past week.

The many friends of Mrs. O. N.
Payne are glad to see her In Oxford
again. She is the pleasant guest of
Mrs. S. D. Booth.

Miss May Francis, the expert hat
manipulator at Landis & Easton's,
has returned and getting ready for
the fall opening.

The popular Mr. W. D. Currin, of
Winston, eu joyed Saturday and
Sunday with his parents In Oxford,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currin.

Miss .I ulia Minor has joined her
sister, Miss Daisy, at Trinity College
and we wish these young ladles suc-
cess in their studies.

Mr. J. W. Wilbourn, one of the
pleasant young men ol Buchanan
section, was in Oxford Monday and
called on the Public Ledger.

Mrs. Willie Crews and little daugh-
ter, of Tar River, spent several days
in Oxford the past week with her
mother, Mrs. Cynthia Skinner.

Messrs. Ellis Horton and C. G.
Jeffreys, of Creedmoor, and W. C.
Keith, of Northside, were in town
Tuesday and called on the Public
Ledger.

Miss Kate Currin, who now makes
her home in Philadelphia, Is on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Currin, In Sassafras Fork
township.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whitfield, of
Brassfleld Township, and Miss May
Bullock, of Tally Ho Township, were
in Oxford Tuesday and called to see
the editor.

Mrs. Sue Woolridge.accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Robt. Wood
and children, and Miss Josephine
Wood, returned to her home in
Chesterfield county, Va., Friday.

Mr. C. J. Cooper, of Fayettevllle,
visited his brothers and sisters in Ox-
ford the first of the week and his old
friends were glad to see him. The
editor is pleased to learn that Mr.
Cooper is doing well in his new home.

Messrs. J. G. Shotwell, of Berea,
B. T. Harris, of Hester, Leroy Crews,
of Tar River, and M. L. Coley, of
Greens, H. D. Mangum, of Creedmoor,
John Stem, of Stem, and C. E. Loyd,
of Grlssom, were In Oxford Tuesday.

PRESENTS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT

HAMILTON'S

DRUG STORE.
To each of the five (5) persons present-

ing to R. L. Hamilton the largest amount
of CASH REBATE CHECKS from his
register, for cash purchases made during
the three months, July, August and Sep-
tember, will be given a handsome and use-
ful present, such that you will appreciate

Among these presents will be a hand-
some clock, worth at least five or six dol-
lars. This will be given the one bringing
in the largest amount of cash rebate checks.

To the other four will be given handsome
and useful presents worth from 4.00 down
to $1.00 in value, all of which will be on
exhibition in his drug store long before thetime is out.

Nothing but Cash Purchases
Shall he Counted,

And no ticket shall be good except thos
dated

Between June 30th
and October 1st, 1903.

These tickets will also have their regular
cash rebate value as stated on each check.
Cash in all your old checks about July ist
so you can begin anew and enter the con
test.

When you ask yourself the question
Can I get the best prize?" the answer at

once suggests itself: ' Certainly, if you try
hard enough for it."

lo begin with, either of them belongs as
much to you as to anyone else, and you
have only to save all your rebate checks
and get your friends to save theirs for you,
and thereby present to me the largest
amount of cash tickets.

This offer is made simply to try a sample
of the much-talked-- of "Cash System."

. If you have much to buy, buy at Hamil-
ton's and save the rebate checks. If you
have but 5 cents to spend why not get your
rebate check for it (it is yours) because
nickles make dollars and a dollar saved is
a dollar made.

Buy your cold drinks, your cigars, your
toilet soaps and other articles, your per-
fumes, your stationery, your garden and
field 6eeds, your drugs and all your flavor-
ing extracts where you can take advantage
of the rebate system and win a present.

MILTO
Is the Place.

Next to P. 0., Oxford, N. C.

Oocoanut Ices.

A most delicious cocoanut
candy. Have you tried
them. Only 25 cents a
pound at

Jackson's.

Fine Chocolates.

Six assorted fruit flavors
Lemon, Vanilla, Strawbei-r- y,

Pineapple, Orange,
Raspberry 25 cents a
pound at

Jackson's.

Our Line

Of package candies is com-
plete Chocolate Al-
monds, Ice Creams, Lily
Creams, Choc Pepper-ment- s,

Bon Bons and
Chocolates.Assorted Choc-
olates, and many others at
from 5 cents to $1.50 per
package.

Summer Drinks.

Fifty different kinds made
right and served in clean
glasses.

September
Magazines

Are being received daily.
Be sure you read Ainslee's
and Everybody's magazine

T. W. JACKSON,

Originator of Fine Candy-Busines-s

in Oxford.
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,nmg tnai is Kept, in a, in&i- -
!ass. up-to-d- ate drug store.
lere you can have your wants
ulfilled, no matter what you

nt. Drugs, Ghemicals,
Druggists' Sundries, Toilet
Articles, Fancy Goods, Per--
umes. Stationery, &c, &c.

the best ice cold drinks
II lOwii stJi veu i gut.

Just a word about that tur--
nip patch you want this fall
and winter. You like turnips
don ; you? and why not go to
Hall's Drug Store for the seedy
We do not claim that tivtiKY
eed will come up, but we do

,1 1 ATTn 1

know mat uurc seeu arts uie
newest and hiiibi seed tnat
can be had anywhere. There
are NONE better. We have
fifteen varieties for you to se-

lect from all new seed, or
anything else that you - want
from a first-cla- ss drug store.
Satisfaction ALWAYS guar-
anteed by

J.G. HALL,
The Old Reliable,

'Phone 72.

"We Hold Thee Safe."

& THE FIRSTS
n

i. Haul,

Oxford, N. C.

Invites your business. No ac-
count too large, none TOO
SMALL; same attention paid
to all.

HAVING AMPLE FACIL-
ITIES, depositors may rest as-
sured that THEIR interests
will always be considered and
taken care of.

Four per cent, interest paid
on savings deposits.

Remember that the U. S.
Government is also guarding
your interests.

LYNCH'S
Jewelry Store.

We have just receiv-
ed a new lot of Brooch-
es, Scarf Pins, Buttons,
Fobs, Chains and Lock-
ets, in solid gold, gold
filled and silver.

A fine selection of la-
dies' and gents' rings.

Special attention to repairing.
Yours respectfully,

W. D. LYNCH

--Jeweler.
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Read notice of Summons In
another column.

A belated set of flues were hauled
out of town one day last week.

The street force is macadamizing
HUlsboro street from Main to Gilliam
street.

Mr. J. F, Meadows has fenced In
his lot next to the (Jraded School
building.

Quite a number of loads of new
tobacco were sold on our market
Tuesday.

Dr. II. C. Herndon has had a new
floor put in the store occupied by .Mr.
H. J. Council.

Every vacant prize house in Ox-
ford has been rented by the leaf to-
bacco buyers.

The Seaboard Railroad has be-

come quite a popular route in and
out of Oxford.

Hotel Richmond and the bank of
Pee Dee were burned at Rockingham
Friday morning.

Dr. II. C. Herndon is erecting
several tenement houses near the
llallou steramery.

Don't forget to take s. chance at
the $(." Taylor-Cannad- y Huggy offer-
ed by the Public ledger!

Mr. I j J. Steed has rented the
Knott residence near Mr. .1. A. Lewis,
and moved in this week.

Mr. J. C. Horner is erecting a
cottage on his lot near the old Kings-
bury place in East Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Howard, of
Culbreth section will celebrate their
golden wedding on the 29th.

We are pleased to learn that Miss
Margaret Hilliard who has been right
sick for some days, is much better.

A Knoxville dog has been enjoined
by the court from barking. Wonder
if the famous Simonton issued the in-

junction?
If you have notseen the beautiful

Japanese Ware at Stedman's Drug
Store you should do so as it is very
attractive.

Mr. Banister Robinson has erect-
ed a cottaere on HUlsboro street, near
Foundry Branch, and will probably
move In this week.

Dr. and Mrs. I. H. Davis are mak-
ing preparations to go to house keep
ing next month inthelrdwellingnow
occupied by Mrs. Pender.

Prof. F. P. Hobgood is adding more
kitchln room to the Seminary as the
increase in attendance upon the
Seminary this year demand it.

The County Commissioners met
in special sesion Monday to look after
the issuing of County Bonds for im-
provement of the Public Roads.

Glad to learn that the Graded
School has started off nicely under
the new management, and we feel
sure the good work will continue.

Mr. Sam Wheeler is hard to beat
as a policeman as well as a beet
raiser. He pulled up one In his gar-
den a few days ago that weighed
d pounds.

The buildings of Reaford Institute
a flourishing high grade school in
Cumberland county, were burned
Sunday night and It is believed the
fire was incendiary.

Two illicit distillers from the
"Herricane" were pulled last week
by Mr. D. A. Moore and were bound
over to court by Commissioner C. D.
Brltt at FrahKllnton Thursday.

The editor is glad to learn that
the Osborn House has very greatly
Improved under the management of
Mrs. Carrie Wilder, and the traveling
men and the public generally are fast
finding it out.

A few nights ago burglars entered
the postoftice at Youngsvllle and
took $200 and all the stamps. They
also robbed the postoffice at Troy
and blew open the safe and got be-
tween $300 and $500.

If you have a friend visiting you,
if any of your people are off on a trip
or are sick at home, and you don't
find the fact noted In the Public Led-
ger, remember the fault is yours not
ours. Tell us what you know.

The Enon Base Ball nine and
Wllklns, Lyon and Stem nine played
a very interesting game at Stem Sat-
urday afternoon witnessed by quite
a large number of people. The score
stood 12 to 10 In favor of the Enon
boys.

Register of Deeds John Mayes
was in town Monday and we were
pleased to learn from him that his
little daughter was much better. He
found that Capt. Clement was look-
ing well after the Register's office
and returned to Stem to remain a
few days longer.

The boys along with the men
had quite a, time Friday afternoon
as a steer runaway on HUlsboro
street and spilled a large quantity of
scuppernong grapes on the ground.
The steer was finally overhauled and
brought back, but the boys made
the grapes disappear at a rapid rate.

The Farmers Warehouse, run by
J. F. Meadows, continues in the lead
on high averages and large breaks.
The break Friday was 23,000 pounds
at an average of fi cents. Tuesday's
sale averaged C.21. J. T. Overton
sold for the following prices: $6.00,
10, 31, 11, 7 average 13,13. S. T. Bar-ne-tt

sold a load for the following
prices: 7, 11, 39, 8, 5.50 average 22.34.

A Boys Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him to die

and a son riding for life, 18 milies to get
Dr. Kings New Discovery for Consumption,
coughs and colds, W. H. Brown, of Lees-vill- e,

Ind, endured deaths agonies from
asthma ; but this wonderful medicine gave
instant relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every night:"
Like marvelous cures of Consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and grip
prove its matchless merit for all throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$ 1. Trial bottles free at J. G. Halls.

Prosperous Oxford Institution.

It is gratifying to the editor to
note the progress and prosperity of
Oxford's institutions, and it Is a spe-
cial pleasure to call attention to the
rapid growth and showing of the
First National Bank of Oxford in the
comparative statement on the fourth
page of the Public Ledger, and you
are asked to read It This is one of
Oxford's growing substantial insti-
tutions and is the pride of a large
number of depositors and friends in
both town and county. The officers
of the bank have cause for hearty
congratulations upon the compara-
tive statement which will be read
with interest. It shows business,
able management and progress to a
marked degree.

Raleigh Home Wedding.

At 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at the home of the bride on South
Person street this city, Rev. .1. C.
Massee joined In holy wedlock Mrs.
Ida Levvellyn to Mr. N. R. Mitchiner,
of Johnston county. The couple was
attended by Mr. C. B. Edwards, of
this city, and Mr. J. F. Edwards, of
Oxford, brother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchiner left at 4:10
p. m. for their home two miles from
Wilson Mills, where a large reception
was tendered them.

Mrs. Le wellyn for several years
past has been in charge of the folding
department of the bindery of Ed-
wards & Broughton and Is held in
highest esteem. Mr. Mitchiner is a
well-to-d- o planter of Johnston coun-
ty. News & Observer.

Oxford Market Coming.
Our tobacco men stepped around

rather briskly Friday as the far
mers rolled In at rather a lively
rate with new tobacco, and all the
warehouses had fairly good breaks.
The Farmers Warehouse took the
lead in pounds, and one farmer av-
eraged $22.34 around net for his load
on the floor.

There was much interest manifest-
ed as to prices by the farmers, owing
to the fact that Oxford always takes
the lead as to high averages, and the
buyers make It a point to maintain
a steady, reliable market, which they
deem is best for the farmers. . Some
better grades of tobacco were offered
Friday, and some wrappers sold for
$39 per hundred, while common to
bacco hovers at about half the price
paid last year.

Th6 Independent buyers seem to be
in the lead as the American Tobacco
Co. Is buying very sparingly so far.
It is not intimated when they will
fully enter the field for the purchase
of the weed. The concensus of opin-
ion among tobacco men is that com-
mon grades will not sell much higher
than at present, while fine wrappers
will probably sell higher than last
year, so our farmer friends can gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

It is a well settled fact that the
warehousemen In Oxford cannot be
excelled In their efforts to reach the
high dollar on all grades of tobacco,
and our splendid corps of buyers are
always ready and willing to go their
limit on each pile of tobacco This
being so our farmers certainly can
not do better than to sell their to-
bacco in Oxford when they get ready
to market their crop.

Letter to J. G. Hunt, Oxford, N. C.

Dear Sir- - The cheap paint to buy
is the one that covers more than you
think: the cheap one to wear is the
one that Is young when old.

Mrs. Moore, of Kelsey,N. Y. bought
10 eallons Devoe to paint her house
two coats; her painters said it would
take that. Had 0 gallons left.

Mr. James Ackley's nouse, in Cairo
fCatskillMountalns),N. Y. was paint
ed Devoe: it wore 14 years; and the
paint was In good condition then.
He was going to paint, tne iasi we
knew, though. That's the way to
preserve a house; repaint when there's
no occasion. lours truly

F. W. Duvoe & Co.,
New York.

p. s. J. F. Edwards sells our paint.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
'Several year since my Jungs were so

badly affected that I had many hemor-
rhages," writes A. M. Ake of Wood, Ind.
'1 took treatment with several physicians

without any benefit. I then started to tke
Foley's Honey and Tar and my Jungs are
now as sound as a bullet. I recommend it
in advanced stages of lung troubles." Sold
by R L. Hamilton.
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KABO CORSETS at
LANDIS & EASTON'S.

LEST YOU FORGET,
We again remind you that we are
going to offer fjjee with each order
we take for engraved visiting cards
a handsome two-quir-e box of mono-
gram paper with envelopes to match.
Remember you . get the paper free.
You have 50 samples to select from.
Are you in need of engraved visiting
cards? If so you cannot afford to
miss this great opportunity. Leave
vour orders now at

HALL'S DRUG STORE.

FOR RENT.
The well known property at Shoo-fl- y

one good store hpuse, one dwell-
ing house with six rooms and
all other outbuildings and a good
well of water. The lot contains four
acres of land. Apply to J. C. Hud
gins, Stem, N. C. 9-- 3 4t.

Best thing that ever happened for
the school children for only 1 cent at
Halls drug store.

Every good farmer or gardener or
In fact every one wants a good patch
of turnip salld and you will not be
disappointed if you purchase your
seed at Halls drug store.

Don't forget to send In your dol-
lar and secure a chance in the $05
Taylor-Cannad- y Top Buggy the Pub-
lic Ledger Is giving away,

Another big lot men's and boys'
cent linen collars at Medford's.

And new suscrlbers still come the
Public Ledger way every day. Send
along a dollar bill and capture aa chance at the $65 buggy the editorIs giving away.

For School Children,
Scholars Companion in a neat box,

Including pen, rule, slate pencil andpen holder, given away with a pair
of our children's shoes or suit of
clothes. LANDIS & EASTON.

Nothing better for dinner than a
nice dish of turnip said. Buv vour seed
at Hall's drug store and we will Insureyou a rich field.

If you wantfresh turnip seed, Hall's
drug store is the right place for you
to go and have your wants fulfilled.

Don't forget thatMedford has bar-
gains In all kinds of shoes, dry goods
and notions. My offer on the graph-ophon- e

has not gone out yet one
chance for every dollars' worth of
goods purchased. Always look for
Medford when In want of good cheap
goods. These goods must go regard-
less of cost.

Here you can get the kind of turnip
seed you want, 16 varieties to select
from. All fresh new seed. Hall's
drug store, Main street Oxford, N. C.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

THE BANK OF GRANVILLE

AND

The Oxford Savings Bank.
SEPTEMBER 9, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $144,409 SS
Overdrafts secured 1,5:36.74
Bonds and securities 24,736.71
Office Furniture 1,785.50
Cash and Due from Banks.. 27,748.70

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK.
Loans and Discounts 75,530.80
Bonds and Securities 4,612.50
Office Furniture 380.62
Due from Banks 26,168.94
Insurance Department 1,000.00

Total $307,940.39
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 60,000.00
Undivided Profits 8,597.70
Deposits 100.886.97
Rediscounts 30,762.86

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK.
Capital Stock 16,300.00
Undivided Profits 2,203.17
Deposits S9.189.69

$307,940.39
State, county and city depository.
Every reasonable accommodation

extended, every business enterprise
encouraged.

E. T. WHITE, President,
II. G. COOPER, Cashier.

The most beautiful
collection of

JAPANESE
WARE

ever brought to
Oxford is on sale

at
STEDMAN'S

DRUG STORE.
The ladies are

especially invited
to see this ware.

INDIGESTION
rf TTP VV immediately by

U IV C U theuse ofHicks'
10, 25,50cts.(
at drug storesVdp UUlllC


